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Offiot Clock Edliolm, Jtwlr.
Tolun?, yxport doth fltUr. '.91 b. II
Baaolpk i Swvbodk. Publlo AecojnUaL

Uhsrt, photrrkr, llth Ftraun.
Stnitbl Ur PollcL, lsht drafts stmaturity. H. D. Nly. manacar. Ornaba.
w' ., 801 Firat National Ban

Vldg., Icnda money on Omaha real eatata
In sums .ol $600 to fciO.ooo. prompt aervlc.

Karat Corn Baok put Into
a. horn. U ataya. Nebraska Savings and
Loan Aaaoclatton win ahow the way.
Board of Trade building.

Orlflaal rtdaUty an Casualty Ca.
of New York, through their general agentr
for Nebraska. H. E. Palmer Bon Co.,
have donated to the Elka fair a

accident policy.
Camera Clnk Qnartere The Omaha

.Camera club has established club room at
Boston Stora building. A dark room has

been fitted up and an enlarging apparatus
will soon be installed. The club haa a large
membership and will bold Its first regular
meeting In the new club room Wednesday
evening at I o'clock.

Memorial Day
Plans Are Made

John A. Dempster, General Chairman
. of Arrangement! for 0. A, E. 0b
i lervance, Monday, May 31

John A. Dempster whs chosen chairman
of the general committee In charge sf
the Memorial day program, and Charles
llarpster was elected marshal of the day
ly members of tha Orand Army of the
Hepubllc and1 of the Women' Relief corps
in a meeting held last night. The meeting
was held In the mayor's office, In the city
hall and preliminary plans made for ob-
serving the day.

With Mr. Dempster the following will
serve on the general committee: Vice
chairman, E. W. Johnson; secretary,
Arthur J. Mathews; treasurer, J. L. lfobbs.

Tha following subcommittees from the
post and corpa were appointed:

Custer post, Orand Army of the Republic:
8. E. Babbett. Augustus E. W.
Johnson and Charles Haipster. Custorcorps. Women's Relief corps: Alice Hehleli,
lOllzabeth l'rerriotte, Elisabeth Belknap
and Rose Wood.

Crook post. Orand Army of the Rftpulillc:
Jerf W. Bedford, J. B. West. Alfred Hugh
and 8. E. Crocker. Crook corps, Women's
IRellof corps: Genevieve Reed, Elisabeth
Hull. Llbble Hummel!, Sallna Stevens snd
Louis Mason.

Grant post, Orand Army of the Republic:
J. U liobbs, Charles W. Allen, W. A. Bell
and John A. Dempster.

Memorial day will be observed on Mon-
day, May SI, under order from Commander-in--

Chief Nevtua of the Orand Army of
tha Republic and Department Commander
Barnea of Nebraska. May 30 fall on Bun
day and for this reason the change has
been made. Memorial services in the
churches will be held on Sunday, May 80,
and patriotlo exercises will be given by the
school children on tha Friday previous.

CARNEGIE MONEY FOR ORGAN

Thoasaa Dollars Will Be GItcb to
latmsaael Baptist Chmrrh

Tewari lastranaeat,

Immanuel Baptist church Is to have a
12,000 pipe organ. This information was
given to tha pleased congregation of that
church Easter morning toy Rev. P. H. Mc-

Dowell, pastor of tha church. The Andrew
Carnegie organ fund director haa Informod
Rev. P. II. McDowell that he will give
Sl.OuO toward tha organ, provided the con-

gregation raises tha other 11,000. Stops were
at once taken to raise the 11,000 and every
assurance has been received that the $1,000

will be raised at an early date from the
church and Its friends.

Death from Blood Polsoa
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Jlucklen's Arnica Balve. 36c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. ,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Gould Diets left Tuesday evening for St.,
Paul.

M. J. Keenan of Bt. Paul. O. M. Scolt of
Lincoln, M. Krause of Lincoln and B. K.
Thompson of York are at the Senilis.

A. L King of Denver, A. W. Reckman, L.
O. Erickson, Oscar Larson of Oakland and
U. N. Cherrlngton of Portland are at the
Loyal.

Fred Stubbendorf. who had apartments at
tha Paxton hotel for more than three
month, has returned to his home, 'M
South Tenth streot.

J. H. McQInley. Mrs. William Hannlgant Ogalalla, Mrs. U II. Leary, Rose R.Leary of Columbus and 1. C. Klein ofHappy, Tex., are at the Merchants
Frank Fisher of Ksnsas City, O. D. Price

& 3l- - Prc W. N. Bosarth ofHebron, F. H. Lrnger and K. J. Longer ofNiobrara are at the Iter Orand.
F. B. Cornelius of Marlon. M. W. Beebe

of Norfolk. O. F. Berg of Cotad. W JAlbreoht of Friend. C. A Bandholts' oft'hadron and James Malone of Lincoln areat tha Murray.
J. R. Fuller of Fullorton. Mrs. W. EMorrill of New Rochelle, T. R. Flnlsy'

Wlnnlfred M. Brennun of Lincoln. P. h'ljtrsen of Mead and Mr. and Mra. J. u'Wright of Fort Smith are at tha Rome.
O. A. Derby of Kansas City, E. A. Har-

din of Verdon. M. W. Bradley of Harvard.
A. A. Plnmer of Randolph. J. A. Mot'lel-Un- d

of Fremont, O. Van Hirn of Norfolkand B. Bignell ar at the Millard.
J. W. .Mage. L B. Thompson of KansasCity: J. W. Watrous of Lincoln. A. H.Hopkins of Lexington. W. R. Evans ofWaterloo. N. F. I.iown of Denver and N.

K. Tlmmerman of North Platte ar at theHensliaw.
Charles Clayton of Denver. E. A. Imarof Nfwmin Grove. Mr. and Mra. V WWulfjaa of Sheridan. E. L Holn of Buf-

falo. H. C Hennlng of North Platte, F E.Carlson of Lincoln. Kdgar Howard of Co-
lumbus. J. C. yuigly of Valentine. B. JCronln of Harvard and E. J. Taylor oflxup City are at the Paxton.

Grip Knocked Out
"ISome wki ago during tit sertrw winter

weather both mj wife and nrkeir contracted
Him colds whan speedily derelojed into
th worst kind of tli grin with all iu alter-
able J mptoirn," lit. J. &. K(tleton,
of Ma(l Landing, low. "Knees smljoinn
aching, saitacle sore, htaJ (topped U, sres
and aos runninf, with alternate ap I la of
chill and fever. W began using CLsm-berlai- n'

Cough Reaiedr, aiding tli sain
vitk a doubl d(e of t lumber l in' 8tom-ar- h

and Liver Tablata, and b it liberal ua
soon eoaaplttll kuocked out L

Whea oa way 6l3 MedalTloa
hm aa It ta Wtikira-frr- 'i WgMo4at rtoa. Ta--i i laiyortaaU

COUNCIL STIFLES INDUSTRY

Brick Tardi Cannot Locate on
Trackage if Ordinance Passes.

CITIZENS . AFRAID OF SMOKE

Wool Rather Pay several Dollars
Per Thonaao to Uet Brlrk tram

Kaasaa Tana Have Klla
are Here.

The brick making Industry in Omaha will
be limited and no more brick yards will
be allowed within the city limits provid-
ing the council concurs In the report of
the committee of the whole and passes
an ordinance prohibiting extending this
Industry. The committee yesterday after-
noon recommended the ordinance for pass-
age. Councilman Bridge voicing the only
objection. ,

J. Herman Krittcnbrlnk, a South Omaha
manufacturer of brick, applied for a iwrmltto establish a yard at Thirty-sixt- h and
Wright streets. Omaha, but he was met
with the objection of about 2X property
owner, who sent a petition to the council
protesting, against the proposed yard,
which, they declared, would be a nuisance.
This protest was received, but Instead of
refusing a permit to establish a brlck-ysr- d

st Thirty-sixt- h and Wright street or
the Immediate vicinity, the council de-
cided to prohibit them anywhere In the city.
There I no ex-po- st facto provision in the
ordinance, and those kilns now established
will be allowed to operate.

Councilman Bridges exerted himself tre-
mendously In behalf of the brick manufac-
turer and made a strenuous speech In the
council chamber, but all for naught.

Baalaeaa sne Aroaaed.
"Her we are trying to build up a greater

Omaha, but whenever anyone come along
and attempt to spend his money In es-
tablishing a new enterprise which would
give employment to core and scores of
men, we shut ttie door of the city In his
face and tell him to clear out," said the
councilman. "How In the name of Caeaar
are we going to build up a city with tac-- .
tics of this sort? Brick Is shipped to
Omaha every day from Kansas and Mis-

souri. If we had more kilns in this city
so that the supply could meet the demand,
we would not need to send our money out
of the city and it would stay in Omaha
and go Into the pockets of Omaha work-
men."

Citizens, some of whom lived a mile from
the proposed brick yard, objected on ac-

count of the smoke which would Issue from
the plant, but Mr. Bridges declared the
smoke would not be half as dangerous as
the gas tank which the council refused to
move. "And gaa tanks blow up every little
while and kill scores of people, but no one
ever heard of a. brick klin blowing up,"
said the councilman.

9145,000 for Engine Houses.
The committee of the whole also recom

mended for passage the ordinance submit
ting to a vote of the people tha proposition
of Issuing bonds In the sum of $146,0 0 to
buy tc and erect fire engine houses.
This cams up in the council last week, but
Councilman Zimman succeeded In getting
It referred to, the committee of the whole
for further Investigation. Thi he did In
the hope that the council would agree to
a saving of $15,000 and erect house No. 2
on ths Isnd adjacent to the city Jail and
owned by the city. Mr. Zmmjn Is out of
the city and Mr. Bridges attempted to
fight the battle alone yeste.day, but lost.

The committee failed to coincide with the
view of Mr. Bridges, backed by plans, that
a fire eng'ne house could be erected on the
vacant city property, adjacent to the Jail
and decided to buy a new site. Mr. Bridges
then endeavored to have the bonds read:
"For the purchase of sites and the erection
and equipment of fire engine houses," In-

stead of Just for Bites and the houses. If
the word "equipment" was Included any
balance could be used in buying apparatus,
otherwise it must go Into the sinking fund,
where It cannot be used. But the council
squelched htm again.

The third proposition of the councilman
was to Ivsue two set of bonds, one trpurchase of sites and erection of house and
another for equipment, the two to
equal a total of $150,000. This, too, met
with defeat.

The limit that can ba voted Is $150,000, but
the council will ask for but $140,000. The
fir chief told Ihe councllnien' that ths
other $5,0(0 could be used to advantage and
that It I needed, but the council refused
to ask for the full amount.

IOWA MAN NOT GUILTY
OF ILLICITJJQUOR SELLING

Dlarharsjed by Com ml sal oner Ander-
son, Before Whom He Is Hailed

as a KaKltlte.
' R. W. Griffith was arrested Monday
night by Deputy I'nited States Marshal
Proctor on a warrant sworn out before
United States, Commissioner Anderson,
charging hltn with being a fugitive from
Justice from Iowa, where he was alleged
to have been wanted for selling liquor at
Red Oak without first procuring the special
government license tc do so.

Griffith was lodged in Jail over night and
given his hearing before Commissioner
Anderson Tuesday morning. No evidence
waa adduced to Indicate that Griffith was
guilty as charged and Commissioner An-
derson discharged him. It waa shown in
the evidence that Griffith had a govern-
ment license to sell liquor at retail In
Vllllsca, la., but nothing was Introduced to
ahow that he had sought to sell liquor In
Red Oak.

ELKS' FAIR ABOUT TO OPEN

Loos Talbed-O- r Festival Will start
with Bis; Slare Wrdars-da- y

Mght.

The long talked-o- f and widely advertised
Elks' fair begins Wednesday vvenlne, to
ccntl.nue ten days. The doors of the Audi-
torium, where the fair will be hald. will
be thrown open at S o'clock, and the fair
will start off with a "big splurge," as one
of the committeemen exresed It.

The committees and otlier Elks not em-
ployed worked like beaver all day Tues-
day, and another hard day'a work will he
rut In Wednesday In getting things In
readiness, and It is the hope of all to have
everything aa It shiuld be when the doors
are opentd. (

Two ir'lilis loaded with thkets of
were sent up by the Elks Tuesday

noou. On of thorn lloat.H to tin- - eust and
came down some hers In low a. The other
iigrted In Omaha and a small buy captured
It and ita freight. Thl.i iad now ha
enough tickrta to take himself Hll, a ),,
playmattfe to the fair. Mm airships will
be sent up Wednesday.

"Elks' Cucsts. Welcome" will he dis-
played on the welcome arch across Far-nsr- a

street Wednesday night, and Fif-
teenth street, from Farnam street to How-
ard street., will be brilliantly lighted with
festoon of incandescent lamps strung on
both sides. The arch and street will b
lighted on every night during th fair.

The I'nlon Pacific la preparing a hlg show
booth which It will have at the Auditorium
at the Elka fair and also for th Electrical I

snow, wulcn til be at tut Auditorium In
May,

THE BEK:

Bars Keep Jacks
from Exercising

in Jim's Pasture
Democratic City Ctmmlttee Organizes

Without Berryman, Power
or Hoagland.

Fifty-fou- r Jimorratx, one from each pre-
cinct, will compose the democratic city
committee In the spring campaign. Mjny
members of the committee are hold-
over from th. campaign of three year
ago, but this year there are no Jacks on
the list. Colonel E, P. Berryman, Robert
Atrhis n, R. A. Ho:ig:and, John Power and
a few other loyal belleveis In the old slmon
pure Jaiksonlsn snd Jefterson an demcc-rac- y

wer on the committer in the las:
campa gn, but a careful scrutiny fall to
find their nime In the following lift of
committeemen :

First Ward First pieelnrt, Henrv Jensen;
Src nil prerlnct. K. R Fea.rn; Third pie-clnc- t,

P. Connell: Fourth picclnct, J. Kcker.
Second Usrd Fust precinct, Wllllum

Rose!; Second prerlnct. H. C- Haim: Thirdprecinct. L. D. Plrknrd; Fourth precinct,Henry Karsh: Fifth precinct. I.. J. Klynn.
Third Ward First piecinct. MartinKearns; Second precinct, Thomas Harring-ton; ThirJ precinct, O. E. Plant; Fourthprecinct, D. T. ' Custer; Fifth precinct,

Claude Bos.oie.
Fourth Ward First nr.r'nt n vt

Homes; Second precinct. C. W. Pace:
Third precinct. D. Hnrriitan; Fourth pie- -

w.n-i- , vr. rv. iiuweii; nun
HiinsirKer.

Fifth Ward First nreHnct. W t. KIcW.
ols; Second, precinct. C. J. Ravlor: Thirdprecinct, J. F. Morarty; Fourth precinct,James Perkins; Fifth precinct, James
DauKhton.

Sixth Ward First precinct, T. J. O'Con-nor; Second precinct, D. W. Cannon; Thirdprecinct. C. E. Kclpln; Fourth precinct, S.
J. Rothweil.

Seventh Ward First precinct, F. L.
Weaver; Second precinct, James Schnei-Oerwln-

Third piecinct. Lysle. I. Abbott;Fourth precinct, Charles Oakley.
Eighth Ward First precinct. Joseph

WilKht; Second precinct, J. Boyles; Third
Ererlnit. J. Hanly; Fourth precinct, James

Ninth Ward First precinct, F. W.
Second precinct. A. D. Fetterman;

Third precinct, J. E. Qulnn; Fourth pre-
cinct. A. C. Schroeder; Fifth prtc.net, 8.
C. Bawtell.

Tenth Ward First precinct. Jne Sesto;
Second precinct, J. Morrlsey; Third pre-
cinct, P. Elsnsser, Jr.

Eleventh Ward first precinct, R. A.
Schneider; Secomf precinct. C. L. West;
Third preelnit, J. A. Tul y; Fourth precinct.
Thomas MrClenea;hen.

Twelfth Ward First precinct. : Sec-
ond precinct. Louis Ktoner; Third precinct,
D. Craven; Fourth precinct, Lee Bedford.

Mr. F. Q. Frltts, Oneonta, N. T., writes:
"My little girl waa greatly benefited by
taking Foley's G.lno Laxative, and I think
it Is tjie best remedy for constipation and
liver trouble." Foley's Orlno Laxative Is
best for women and children, as It Is mild,
pleasant and effective, and is a splendM
spring medicine, aa It cleanses the system
and clears the complexion. Sold by all
druggists.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Faring Firm Now Free to Act on Q

Street Contract.

FETITION TO EXTEND

Residents Alaasr Heath Forty.Foarth
Ask that It Be UlrrtehrA

Oat to tae t'oanty
Mae.

The city ctatncll In srsion Monday ap
proved the contract and bond of the Na
tional Construction company for the paving
of Q street from Twenty-fourt- h to Twen-
tieth streets. The company can now pro-
ceed with the work as soon as convenient.
The bonds for the pavement of this street
wire sold a year ago.

A lengthy petition waa received from clt-lie-

living on South Forty-fourt- h street
asking that that street be opened south
of Q street to the county ttne. The under-
taking Involves the opening of a street
through a large trart of land where the
right of way Would have to be purchased.
The owner has signified that he would aell
the right of way for the street. N. P.
Dodge appeared before the council and
made an argument In favor of the street
Some members thought the project wsa not
feasible on account of scarcity of funds
which might be used to such a purpose.

The poundmaster's ordinance waa recom-
mended to second and third reading with-
out amendment. Two members of the coun-
cil argued against the raising of the fee
for licensing dogs.

The Omaha ft Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company was ordered by resolution to
use the automatic sprinkler during the sum-
mer season on the South Omaha streets.

A bond sale of the L street paving bonds
and the E street paving bonds amounting
to $31,250 was fixed for May S. 119.

L street was ordered repaired from the
western termination of the viaduct to Thir-
tieth and Boulevard. The city engineer's
estimates for th north Branch of the N
street gulch sewer in favor of Hannon &
Craig to the amount of $1,190 were allowed;
$1,291 was also allowed for work on the
Mud Creek sewer.

The flagman's ordinance to compel the
Rock Island to place a flagman on the
crossing In Albright was passed.

A resolution was passed advising the
South Omaha Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners to Instruct the Police de-
partment that, In cases of accident, no one
except tho city physician should be called
unless a positive emergency existed and
the city physician was out of reach.

A largo batch of sidewalk ordinances were
Introduced and were referred to the com-
mittee on Judiciary.

Made City Gossip.
Jetter's Oold Top Beer delivered to any

part of tho city. Telephone No. 8

The death of Pete Wood. Mi North
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Twenty-sixt- h street, occurred Sunday. The
funeral was held Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Rddy has sons to Fairbury
for a weok'a visit with her daughter.

John Elliot haa changed hi resldenca
from this city to Omaha. He wa a promi-
nent resident of the west aide of th city.

Among many change In tha ownership
of South Omaha sk loons that of tarry
Conner and John Hasburg are reported.

The Willing Workers of the Christian
church will meet with Mrs. nine, 1

North Twenty-fourt- h street, Wednesday
afternoon.

William Wntwn confessed to Chief John
Rrlgas yesterday and revealed the pawn
shops at which he had sold two bicycle
which lio had stolen.

H. C. Richmond was tolling at the city
hall yesterday morning and took time to
say many good thing about the home city,
with which he waa once so familiar.

Among the parents whose Infants wer
baptised Sunday morning st the Prerbv
terlan church the names or Mr. and Mr.
Exra Hetkes were unintentionally omitted.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary society
of tho Methodist church will give a gold
and white tea at the home or Mr. I. l
Vansant, Twenty-fift- h and E streets, on
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Mr. Mallnda Duckworth, aged M year,
mother of Walter and Thomas Duckworth,
oled yesterday evening. The deAth

at 902 North Twenty-eight- h streM
She had resided In the city for about five
yecr. Her son are well known barber
at Twenty-fourt- h and N street. The ar
rargement for the funeral will be an
nounced later.

While marching in th parade last Sunday
Charles Schartow lost a mnla or honor
bearing the emblem of Germany and th
arms of Kaiser Wilhelm, which waa I
valuable keepsake to him.

Th graded union of Sabbath schorl toactv
ers meets at the Young Men's Christian
association thi evening. Mr. William
Barclay of the Presbyterian church will
present the lesson to the teachers of th
primary grade. The topic for general study
Is "The Beginner s Age.

Tliei death of Henry Krohn, aged 45 year
occurred last evening at his home, Fif
teenth ard streets. He is survived by
wife and flv children. He had been a
resident of this city for five years and was
prcmlnent In a number cf Grmn fra
ternities. Arrangements for the funeral
will not be made until tho order re agreed
on the time to do him honor.

We often wonder how ny person can ba
perat aded Into taking anything but Foley'
Honey and Tar for coughs, cold and lung
trouble. Do not b fooled Into accepting
"own make" or other substitute. Th
genuine contains no harmful drug and I

Id a yellow package. Sold by all druggist.

Army
Cook Jesse I. Drlggers, Company E,

Thirteenth Infantry, Fort Leavenworth,
has been granted an honorable discharge
from the army by purchase.

Private J. L Duggan, Company L, Elev-
enth infantry, Fort D. A. Russell, has been
detuiled as clerk at Department of the Mis
souri headquarter.

Leave of absence for one month and fif-
teen day haa been granted Captain Harry
F. Dalton, Sixteenth Infantry.
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The desire to own real estate is uni-
versal. As an investment it's preferable
to stocks, bonds and business proposi-
tions. You can sell at a profit any time.

Real estate values increase rapidly. In
a few years your investment may be
worth double the
time to buy

STEEET

The

Notes

the best properties have been taken.
Spend a few minutes with Bee Want ads.
See the many bargains in city and sub-
urban real estate, Farm Lands, Factory
Sites. Bee Want ads show you the best
bargains. Read them now.

r

LADIES' SPRING

Oxfords and Pumps

Almost as Important as the gown Itself, the appearance of
your shoes will either make or mar the beauty of your costuni.

Th. swell shapes and neat dressy styles of our Ladles' Spring
Oxfords and Pumps show a marked superiority to the qualities of-
fered elsewhere at the price.

We show the most fashionable of the new styles In Patent,
new Tan shades, Gun Metal and Vid Kid, lace or blucuer style.

The very newest creation In style Is the Ankle-Stra- p rump,
illustrated. Shown In Patents and Tans and Is a very smart dressy
shape. All sizes and widths of this Pump or Oxford at only

'THK HOISK OK HIGH MEH1T"

"Yes teacher, I know!
B-ii-S- -T, spells "the Best Flour Made."
Mother says so and she knows 'cause
she's tried them all."

That's the verdict of every mother
who begins to use

Mother you, who want wholesome
delicious, digestable breadstuff for your
little flock it is your duty to demand
the best flour obtainable.

Try one sack of Bulte's Best be-
cause we say it is the Best Flour Made
the result will convince you that what
we say is true. Your grocer-sell- s it.

Accept No Substitutes.

H. J. HUGHES COMPANY
Distributer of Butte's Best Flour

THE GREATEST DESIRE
6r every woman Is to have a home she can say la her own. Not
only the wife but the children will scrimp and save as much as
possible when they know the money thus saved is going into their
home.

We have the plan whereby the efforts of yourself and family
may be concentrated on the one point,

OW1MI1MG YOUR HOME
Call at our office and we will convince you that our plan Is

successful.

Omaha Loan & Building Assn.
S. JL Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets.

Geo. V. IiOomis, Pres. G. M. Sattinger, Secy, and Trt-Ms-.

W. It. Adair, Aas't. Ht-c'- j.

Astiets, $2,500,000.00. Reserve, 900,000.00.

tii)i"(W

Extravagance is not necessary to good
printing. Hie best work depends upon the
good taste and capability of your printer

A. L Root. lacorponUo, 1210-U1-S Howoro Stroat


